
LEVIN followup for DC’s with suggested emails 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/137533347?autoplay=1 

1. Sign in to COS website.   

2.  Access list at http://www.conventionofstates.com/followup 

3.  ?? - click on “Select Lower District”, highlight your District, you will see 
followups for that district only; time permitting sort by date and work on FL 
list 

4. Click on person’s email address, see dropdown box 
5. If person has a phone number, CALL THEM 
6. If person is a volunteer, send second email 
7. If person just signed petition but did not volunteer, proceed to click on their 

email and see dropdown box 
8. Click on “in process” which assigns person to you for Social Capital credit 
9. Click on email address, copy email address from box,  
10. Copy and send first email message below from your personal email 
11. Go back to dropdown box, type in note box:  sent email thanking for support 

and consider volunteer 
12. Click on “completed” 

 

http://www.conventionofstates.com/followupteam 

 

http://www.conventionofstates.com/followup 
 
 
 
 
EMAIL IF SIGNED THE PETITION, NOT VOLUNTEER: 
 
Hi (insert first name) 
As a fellow Florida patriot, I just wanted to take a moment to thank you for 
signing the petition expressing your interest and support of Article V 
Convention of States (COS)!   
 
How many people have you met who know nothing about COS?  The very 
exciting news is that COS is now advertising on the Mark Levin Show!  
 
We are living in historic times – our federal government is out of control!  
The time for which the Founding Fathers gave us the Article V remedy Is 
here!  Please consider becoming a volunteer as we are revving up to 
activate our grassroots army.  Silence is no longer an option, and one 
person does make a difference!   

http://www.conventionofstates.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fplayer.vimeo.com%2Fvideo%2F137533347%3Fautoplay%3D1&e=00320d2ddf41926be44558aeeb39c013&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_27a&n=4&test_email=1&e=1175dcdb1df7387768e3b1870da25fed&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_28&n=5
http://www.conventionofstates.com/followup?e=00320d2ddf41926be44558aeeb39c013&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_27a&n=3&test_email=1&e=1175dcdb1df7387768e3b1870da25fed&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_28&n=4
http://www.conventionofstates.com/followupteam?e=00320d2ddf41926be44558aeeb39c013&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_27a&n=2&test_email=1&e=1175dcdb1df7387768e3b1870da25fed&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_28&n=3
http://www.conventionofstates.com/followup?e=00320d2ddf41926be44558aeeb39c013&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_27a&n=3&test_email=1&e=1175dcdb1df7387768e3b1870da25fed&utm_source=conventionofstates&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2015_08_28&n=4


 
Just reply, and say YES if you are ready to volunteer to stand with us when 
asked to make a call, email, or contact your legislators.  I’ll be back in touch 
with you about what you can do NOW! 
 
Your name  
 
 
EMAIL IF VOLUNTEER: 
 
Hi (insert first name) 
 
Thanks SO much for standing with us as a volunteer!  Are you up for your 
first call to action? 
 
Do you by any chance have like-minded friends and family in states (other 
than Florida, Georgia, Alaska and Alabama) who are concerned about our 
country and wondering what they can do? 
 
If you would, copy and email the link below asking them to sign our petition 
and support our project.  When they fill in their complete address, the 
petition goes directly to their state representatives!!   This is the very best 
way we, in Florida, can help get the required 34 states to complete 
application for the Convention of States!   
 
As a Florida Patriot, consider yourself a Minuteman, ready to respond to a 
call to action for Article V Convention of States.  We are living in historic 
times – our federal government is out of control!  The time for which the 
Founding Fathers gave us the Article V remedy Is here!  Silence is no longer 
an option, and one person does make a difference!   
 
Your name 
Your recruiter id or www.conventionofstates.com link 
 
To activate your volunteers to help with the grassroots campaign, tag them with 
“grassroots_state” or ask me (Brenda) to! 
 
Blessings to you, my dear Patriots!!!!  Thank you for your sacrifice. 

http://www.conventionofstates.com/

